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Great Pumpkin Is Cupid
Yes coeds there is a greatjfrom Arlington, Va. to Russ

pumpkin. Just ask any of Taylor, Hi Delta Theta senior
these girls who announced! in Business College from
their pinnings and engage-- ! Bellevue.
ments Monday night and

ing from El Paso, Tex.

Jerri Geiser from Omaha to
Ronald Snyder, Alpha Gam-
ma Rho junior in Arts and
Sciences from Arnold.

Ellen Conkling, freshman in
Home Economics from He- -

I ' .
' r

I - 'S , .

- I rs, iKL

ENGAGEMENTS
Marlene Moncrief, souho- -

maybe they will tell you
where the pumpkin patch is.
If they don't you can always
write to Santa Claus.

PINNINGS

more in Arts and Sciences) bron to Harry Shields Jr., m

Elwood to Ronaldinior in Business Administra-Hoove- r,

senior in Engineer-- I tion from Hebron.

Pixie Sniallwood, Alpha
Delta Pi senior in Arts and:
Sciences from North Platte to
Grant Strong, Phi Gamma'
Delta graduate student in
Business Administration from
Rushville.

Bonni Cheairs, Alpha Delta'
Pi sophomore in Teachers:
College to Marty Plaster, Phi
Kappa Psl junior in Pre-la- w

from Scottsbluff.

XKW PAPERBACK TITLES AT
UNIVERSITY ROOK STORE

THIS WEEK
Saiulo.: CHEYENNE AUTUMN

Kennedy: PURSUIT OF JUSTICE

Boas: PRIMITIVE ART

Radice: LETTERS OF THE YOUNGER FAMILY

Griffin: BLACK LIKE ME

TODAY
LUNCHEON John Howard

Griffin, 12:30 p.m. Pan Amer-
ican Room, Student Union.

BUILDERS COLLEGE
DAYS 2:30 p.m. 234 Student
Union.

JOHN HOWARD GRIFFIN
will speak 3:30 p.m. Student
Union Ballroom.

STUDENT COUNCIL 4 p.m.
Student Union.

TALENT FOR TEACHING
4 p.m. 200 Teachers College.

PANHELLENIC standards
seminar 6:30 p.m. 235 Student
Union.

INTER-COO- P Council smok-
er 7 p.m. conference rooms,
Student Union.

WILDLIFE CLUB 7:30 p.m.
south party room. Student
Union.

TOMORROW

S T U D E NT TRIBUNAL
5 p.m. 419 Administration.

PLAYBOY PHILOSOPHY
YWCA seminar 7 p.m. south
party room, Student Union.

Students Propose
Parkland Project

Thirty University 3rd-yea- r

architecture students will
present their proposal to turn
the western periphery of Lin-

coln into a beautiful parkland
tomorrow.

The students were asked to
conduct a class project on
planning the development of
land adjacent to Salt Creek by
authorities of the Salt-Waho- o

Watershed and the U.S. Corps
of Engineers.

The students will present
their ideas at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-da- v

in the Nebraska Union

J'rolcssor Arnold Sehatz gives pointers to, (from left), Eugene Sundeen, Dawes
..Jr. High; Richard Spencer, Bancroft and Everett; and James Schlegelmilch, Irving

Jr. High.

Image Of Violin Changes
ftSp DOORS OPEN AT 12:4S
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Colleen Porter, Delta Delta
Delta senior in Teachers Col-

lege from Thurman, la. to
Bob Geiger, Kappa Sigma
graduate student in Agricul-
tural Economics from Cozad.

Suzi Whitney, Kappa Delta
junior in Teachers College
from Winthrop Harbor, 111. to
Max Nail, Chi Phi senior in
Engineering from Edgar.

Suzi Trammell, Kappa Del
ta senior in Arts and Sciences
from Bellevue to Jim Wiest,

.'''iVlA. imil running toi ina'i r;.-- . :Theta Xi senior in Arts and

ing the youngsters. The pro-

gram is part of the Universi-
ty String Plan.

Gene Stoll explained that the
group, headed by Trzcinski.
meets every week with a num-
ber of University string pro-
fessors including Emanuel
Wishnow, chairman of the
department of music, to re-
view the latest methods re-

search and brush up on their
own playing techniques.

"Lincoln thus joins a list
of Nebraska communities
which have come a long way
in presenting a better bal-

anced music program in their
schools," Trzcinski explained.

Many Nebraska youngsters
arc getting tired of the Little
Lord Fauntleroy image asso-

ciated with playing a violin,
according to Dr. Louis
Trzcinski, professor of
stringed instruments at the
University.

Trzcinski s a i d the facts
speak for themselves that the
violin is coming into its own
as a popular instrument for
student musicians throughout
the state.

In 1346 there were only 10

school orchestras in Nebras-
ka. Today there are over 125

legitimate instrumental string
groups in the state's schools,
tangible evidence of results of
the University's Nebraska
String Plan and the efforts of
school music teachers.

In Lincoln alone, 400 grade
school children are learning
to play a violin, cello or base.

prefer to encourage their boys
to play horns in bands, even
though the youngsters have
the talent, dexterity and de-

sire to pursue the violin and
orchestral music."

"Times arc changing," he
added. "The youngsters are a
little more perceptive these
days and are beginning to
find out that the great string
instrumentalists like Isaac
Stern, Jascha Heifetz and
Fritz Kreisler were strong-wille- d

men with great sensiti-
vity and strength."

The image problem is
diminishing, particularly in
Lincoln, he said. "Lincoln
teachers like Gene Stoll, co-

ordinator of instrumental mu-

sic in the Lincoln school sys-

tem .are in the forefront of
fight and the number of chil-

dren in the city playing the
violin is testimony to their
success," Trzcinski said.

Twenty Lincoln grade and

The record also shows that
Trzcinski. through the Ne-- j under jury conditions to au- -

thonties looking for ideas to

Sciences from Lincoln.

Susie Baldwin, junior in
Teachers College from Omaha
to Ray Hultman, Lambda Chi
Alpha junior in Civil En-

gineering at Omaha Universi-
ty.

Linda Goth, Pi Beta Phi
senior in Teachers College
from Omaha to Jim Walters,
Phi Delta Theta sophomore in
Business College from Omaha.

Susie Miller, Pi Beta Phi
sophomore in Journalism

Lissmann Will Speak
On Aquatic Life Habits

A well-know- n authority on
fish, Dr. Hans Lissmann of
Cambridge University in Eng-
land, will speak tomorrow at
1:30 p.m. in Morrill Hall.

Lissmann has spent time in
Nebraska studying the pad-dlefis- h

and is interested in
the behavior of aquatic life,
particularly the quality of
"electric location" that some
fish ehxibit.

The lecture, sponsored by
the department of zoology
and physiology, is open to the
public.

That is more than the entire high school string teachers

develop the area for recrea-
tional use. The program is op-

en to the public.
The students have chosen

the name "Crescent Greens,"
for the parkland, in reference
to the general shape of the
Salt Creek as it meanders
through the western edge of
Lincoln.

The detailed planning in-

volves land from the corner
of Park Blvd. and Van Dom
to the confluence of Oak and
Salt creeks.

Among the ideas of the stu-

dents are those which call for
a nine-hol- e, par 3 .golf course.

braska String Plan, was res-

ponsible for starting commun-
ity orcnestras in McCook and
North Platte, and has started
string centers recently in the
school systems of Beatrice
and Grand Island.

Trzcinski said that through
(he University's String Plan,
Nebraska is now one of the
very few states in the nation
where string teachers are at-

tacking their problems by call-

ing in experts from many
fields of study including psy-

chologists, educators, engine-
ers and photographers.

"Few cities in the United
States, including Boston, can
be as proud of their grade and
high school string teachers as
Lincoln," he added.

state could boast 10 years ago, are taking part in a series of
lie said. workshops to discuss every- -

'But the problem of t h e thing from the image of jun-imag- e

still remains," Trzcin-- i ior playing a violin to the
ski admitted. "Some parents I best known methods of teach- -

Tired Notary Public OK's
Students' Absentee Ballots
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a Japanese garden, special
areas set aside for teenagers
and the elderly, a dance pavil-- !

ion. a family park and rose
gardens.

Many students have become
well acquainted in the last
few days with room 100

Teachers College and Mrs.
Hose Frolik, who serves as a
notary public at the Univer-
sity.

Mrs. Frolik, a pretty, dark
brown-eye- d woman squeezed
her seal as notary public for
hundreds of students in the
last few days as they com-

pleted their absentee ballots

and said, "It's my first time-quit- e

an experience."

"At five minutes to five
Monday a young man came
running into my office breath-
less. He had an hour exam
and was afraid he was too
late to get his ballot no-

tarized. It was business for
him. He was goint to take it
right to the post office to be
mailed back home," Mrs.
Frolik said.

The procedure for filing an
absentee ballot is: the ballot
is filled out by the individual
in secret, the ballot is placed
in an envelope which must be
signed personally in the pres-
ence of a notary public. The
envelope is sealed and then
notarized.

for the election. Her arm ac-- ;

tually swelled with all t h e
sealing that she did.

"This is the most excited
students have ever been
about an election." Mrs. Fro- -

lik said.

"It was quite edifying to
see students so interested in
voting for the candidate of
their choice," she said. When
Mrs. Frolik mentioned this

"This morning a y o u n p.

man came in who had called

to one of the students he
said, "Why shouldn't we care;
it is our country." Meet Gerald Bourland TCeepsake

his county clerk last night to
ask permission to mail his
ballot on the third. The baliot
had been incorrectly ad-

dressed and therefore late in
arriving," Mrs. Frolik said.

v O h--J O R I M G S"This is evidence to me
that most students' interest is
greater than most people
think and that's good," Mrs.
Frolik said.

One sudent on Monday!

True artistry is expresstid in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond en-

gagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of
design, reflecting the full brilliance and beauty
of the center diamond... a perfect gem of flaw-

less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.

Friday was the heaviest
day, according to Mrs. Fro-
lik. "Monday and Thursday
were busy too and I had that
special permission this morn-ning.- "

she said.

Zr ppy K,L,. ww .Jgrinned and said, "You know
I'm just 21 today." Another
looked at the closed envelope

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting

Your
SAT. NOV. 28-8:l5- jg

very personal Keepsake is

-'-tSSST- 1 HIM' U iVw- tUljfrZ' 1 IS 3M
awaiting your selection at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
him in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers." Prices from $100
to $2500. Rings enlarged to
show beauty of dctail.Trade-mar- k

registered.
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' ft1.,., HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

Pleose lend new booklet, "How To Plon
Your Ennagement and Wedding" and new
full color folder, both for only 25(. Also, send
special offer of beautiful Bride's Book.Computer Systems Associate at WE
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tion for maintaining production con-

trol. He is developing ways of collecting shop data
rapidly for use by other computer systems.

If you, like Gerald Bourland, set the highest

standards for yourself, enjoy a challenge, and have

the qualifications we're looking for let's talk!

Opportunities for careers exist now for

liberal arts, physical Bcience and business majors,

as well as for electrical, mechanical and Industrial

engineers, For more detailed information, get your

copy of the Western Electric Career Opportunities

booklet from your Placement Officer. And be sure
to arrange for an interview when the Bell System
recruiting team visits your campus.

Gerald Bourland, B.S., Central Missouri State
College, '61, picked Western Electric because it

ottered many interesting and challenging oppor-

tunities in his favorite fields automation and data
processing. Gerald's work here consists u( writing,
testing and documenting computer programs

each one a different and exacting assignment.
Also of great interest to Gerald when he joined

Western were the Company's numerous manage-

ment courses and paid Tuition Refund Plan. He

knows, too, that we'll need to fill thousands of su-

pervisory positions within the next few years. And

he's getting the solid experience needed to qualify.

Right now, Gerald Is working on a data collec

YOUR EXCLUSIVE DEALER

IN THE LINCOLN AREA
TICKETS NOW ON SALEALL SEATS RESERVED

DOWNTOWN AND GATEWAY STORES, PEI'-IIN-AT MILLER PAINE
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM. MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED NOWI

KAUFMANS JPERSHINO MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
15th N $trtt. Lincoln, Nebr. .
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Hurry, Order Today lor Bett Seatl
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